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Abstract
The ovarian cases introducing to the gynaecology is not new. In any case, during the COVID - 19 pandemic a fluctuated 
show was noticed and subsequently requested an investigation of such cases. The patients mostly gave a main grumbling 
of stomach distension, dyspepsia and agony in mid-region. Other introducing grievances remembered feminine 
abnormalities and menorrhagia and trouble for micturition. The age bunch considered included from 25 – 65 years old. 
The patients had a place with upper and upper center financial class and were mostly from the big-league salary bunch. 
The patients introduced from both metropolitan and rustic local locations. The ovarian tumors were gigantic with size 
going from 30 x 35 centimeters to 20 x 25 centimeters. The tumors went througfh twist for more than 5 turns in the 
greater part of the cases with beginning of gangrenous ovary now and again. The age of 11 months with a whereas the 
karyotype of lymphocytes is normal. The extra metacentric chromosome is an isochromosome for part of the short arm 
of chromosome. The patients mostly gave a main grumbling of stomach distension, dyspepsia, and agony in mid-region. 
Other introducing grievances remembered feminine abnormalities and menorrhagia and trouble for micturition..
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